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The Ipvn orttae FRat^^ .tbB Alien or the

Wo make the following suggest iYO OS-
traot from the splendid oration 'reoontlydolivorod by Hon. George H. Pendleton
boforo tho Literary Societies of tho: Uni¬
versity of Virginia:
Gentlemen, if I have truly depictedthe progressive condition of onr race-if I have rightly appreciated the dignityof human life-two practical questionsariso to every thoughtful mind: Is our

age worthy'of tho world? Are we worthyof our age? Is our age adding to thestore of learning? I use the term in itsbroadest sense-ns comprehending everyadvance in every department of humanexperience-and thus ameliorating thecondition of man. Or are we, like thank¬less spendthrifts, living upon the accu¬mulated treasures of thoso who havo
gone before us? Not to press forward isto go back. I have already said that tho
more material developments of physicalBoienoe ore particularly active in this
age. Never before hos the condition ofthe people been so good. Bad onoughit still is. Immeasurable are tho oppor¬tunities for improvement. Yet tho marchof reform has been, with some excep¬tions, steadily onward. Indeed, iu thisfaot ließ our chiefest danger. It mayeaMlymake ns forget that "all changoia not reform." It may easily lead us tomistake the oant of affected humanita¬rianism for a generous and activo andnoble oharity. It may easily lead us to
an nndne partiality for tho present and
a forgetfulness of the illustrious post.This generation cannot equal the nameswhich graced the realms of imaginativeor philosophical thought in the preced¬ing century. We look in vain for thatgalaxy of literary talent which threwsuoh an effulgence of glory over the lastdecade of the eighteenth and the begin¬ning of the nineteenth century.Where are our Byron, and Scott, andMoore, and Campbell, and Wordsworth,and Cowper, and Coleridge, and Shelley,and Southey, and Mrs. Homans? Whois giving us in prose lotion works to
compare with Waverly, or those storiesBoaroely inferior, by the author of Pelhamand Ernest Malt ravers? Who shall strikewith equal hand the chords of human
sympathy which have so ofteu respondedto the touch of Dickens?
Where are our essayists who comparewith the matchless Jeffrey and SydneySmith, and Professor Wilson and Macau¬lay, whoso brilliant contributions gaveto the periodicals a commanding positionin English literature? Where are ourhistorians who eau contest tho palm ofexcellence- with Allison and Macintosh.Who on the continent to-day equals,even aspires to rival, the philosophicalrecollections, the glowing thought, thebrilliant imagery of Madame de Stael, orGoethe, or Chateaubriand, or Lamartine,or Humboldt?
We may have au occasional flash fromGuizot or Thiers, but these are the dyingembers of fires which glowed in the lastgeneration. Those uamcs belong to agreat past.
In our own country, who presses for¬ward to fill the place of WashingtonIrving or Cooper? Who will ronew thepleasure of Knickerbocker and Leather;stocking? Who among oar young menare to be the successors of Prescott, andBancroft, aud Motley-of Bryant, andHalleok, and Longfellow, and enrich bya higher cultivation the places cleared bytheir pioneer labors?
Who aspires safely to rival-I will not

say excel-the commentaries of Kent andStory, or thoso immortal judgmentswhich we owe to the genius, and learn¬ing, and fidelity, and purity of Marshalland Taney?
Young, ambitious men crowd tho hallsof legislation and aspire to politicalhonors. Who of them aro studying thecharacters and seeking with all theirmight to attain the excellence of Web¬

ster, and Calhoun, and Clay-of Wirt,and Piuckney, and Benton, and Chonte,and Silas Wright-of Giles, and Taze-well, and John Taylor, of Caroline, andNathaniel Mason-or going back to lessapproachable models, of Jefferson, andMadison, and Monroe?
It is true, we are building up States/ in tho wilds of tho Rocky Mountainswith wonderful rapidity. It is true, we

span tho continent with rail and wire,and send our thonghts in an instant
across the waters of oJd oceau itself.It is true, wo are advancing with une¬qual speed toward the summit of na¬tional power and renown. So much thegreater reason why wo should not lagbehind in the path-way of purely intel¬lectual and literary eminenco. So muchthe greater reason why wo should everremember that thero is something betterthan materitd prosperity, somethingworthier than physical power or accumu¬lated wealth. Let us find both hope andincentive in tho fact thal tho agps ofgreatest physical activity have been thoseof the greatest intellectual impulses. <.

A largo number of destructivo lires,on Monday night, aro reported. AtOswogo, the Union Elevator, with -10,000bushels of grain-loss $127,000, insnr
ance 899,000; at Rochester, the NationalHotel stables-loss $22,000, insurance$15,000; nt Oil City, Penn., seven framebuildings and tho office of the Daily,^Tio\ea-loss $30,000, insurance light; atPfövidenco, lt. L, a largo tenement--*houso, by which fire twenty families wererendered homeless. A fire is also re¬ported to have destroyed tho greater por¬tion of the village of Gold Hill, Nevada.
The Bishop of Chester has refused toconsecrate a church at West Derby, nearLiverpool, on account of tho olnborntecharacter of the decorations. Tho wallsand roof, and almost, every pnrt of thechurch, are covered with painting andgilding, and there is au altar-pieco whichthe Bishop considers objectionable. Thefounder of tho church, a Mrs. Reade,who bas spent £30,000 upon it, and re¬fuses to alter to suit the Bishop's views,threatens him with a law-suit.

Special KTotioes.
A BROADSIDU FOR. HUMBUGS.-In-

compotcuce and aeBtiranco generally go hand
in hand, and of all tho tribo of protontlous
know-nothings with which society ia afflicted,
tho unscientific "medicino mon" who a*tempt
to tamper with the health of tho community
aro tho moat dangerous and tho moat impu¬
dent.
Ho much by way of Test. Now for a sp' eial

and particular application.
It appears that a mushroom growth < I socalled "Bitters," ia springing np under differ-

ont names in various localities, particularlyin tho Southern and Western States, whichtho venders have tho hardihood to recom¬
mend to easy-going pooplo upon whom thoythink they can impose, as a substitute forHostetter^a Stomach Bitters, long recognizedhy every CIRSB as tho purest and best medi¬cated stimulant and invigorant the world af¬fords.
The concoctions referred to being composedof worthless material, offer a larger marginfor profit tbcu that Celebrated Tonic, ar.J"boneo tho anxiety of dollar-worshipping deal¬

ers to foist them upon tho public in its place.Bnt .'forewarned is forearmed," and all par¬ties whom those distinguished (1) beings arooudoavoring to coax and inveiglo into substi¬tuting trash for a standard remedy, aro herebyinformed of tho selfish and sordid motivoswhich underlie tho representations in ques¬tion.
Tho groat popularity and vast eales ot Hos¬teler's BittcrB cannot, of course, bc serious¬ly impaired by theso "triofes of trade," but astho debilitated and suffering have a direct in¬terest in tho matter, it is only an act of com¬

mon humanitv to put them on their guard.July 1 _tO
THE 1>A&N K.IL.L.EH.."-The foreign

and domestic demand for Terry Davis & Son's
great medicine-tho Pain Killer-was neverbeforo so largo as it has been of late; and wothink the time has arrived when tho declara¬tion may ho mailc, without tho possibility ofrefutation, that tho city of Providence, In thoState of Rhode Island, of thc United States otAmerica, has furnished tho entire habitableglobe with u mediciuc, which, iu point of uni¬versality ot demand, extent ot usefulness,complete efficiency for all thc purposes forwhich it ia designed and wide spread, endur¬ing popularity, has never been equaled by anymedicino in Europe or America.The universality of the demand for the PainKiller, ia a novel, interesting, and HUI prisingfeature in tho history of this medicino. Its"fame baa gono out," into every quarter oftho habitable globe. Tho Pain Killer is nowregularly sold in largo and steadily increasingquantities, not only to general agents in everyState and Territorv of tho Union, and everyProvinco of brit ¡ah America, but to BuenoaAyres, Brazil, Uragnay, Peru, Chili and otherSouth A mei ic an States, to the Handwich Is¬lands, lo Cuba and other Weat India Islands;to England and Continental Europe; to Mo¬zambique, Madagascar, Zanzibar and otherAfrican lands; to Australia and Calcutta,Rangoon and othor places in India. It husalso been sent to China, and wo doubt if thereis any foreign port or any inland city in Africa
or Asia, which ia frequented by American andEuropean missionaries, travelers or traders,into which the Pain Killer has not been intro¬duced and been Bought after.
The extent of its usefulness is another greatfeature of thia remarkable medicine, lt ianot only tho beat thing over known, aa every¬body will confess, for bruises, cuts, burns,etc., but for dysentery or cholera, or any Bortof bowel complaint it is a remedy unsurpassedfor efficiency and rapidity of action. In thogreat citiea of british India, and in tho WestIndia Islands and other hot climates it hasbecomo the standard medicine tor allsuch com¬plaints, aa well as for dyspepsia, liver com¬plaints and othor kindred disorders. Forcoughs and colds, canker, asthma and rheu¬matic difficulties, it has been proved by themoat abundant and convincing trials andtestimony, to bo an invaluable medicine. Theproprietors arc in possession of louera from

persons of tho highest character and respon¬sibility, testifying, in unequivocal terms, tothc cures effected and tho satisfactory roanllaproduced, in an almost endless variety of
cases, by tho usc of this great medicine.July 1 illino I Prov. Advertiser.
WEDLOCK-THE HAMS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY.-Essaye for Young Men, on the
honor and happiness of Marriage, an 1 theevils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for tho attainment of man's true positionin lifo. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil¬adelphia, Pa. May 24 3ino
South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,

OP COLUMBIA,
(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina

National Bank,)
BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of

GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for tho purchase and sale of Gold, and
all first-class* securities, on comruusion.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬able on demand, or at fixed date, bearinginterest, and available in all parla of the

United States.
ADVANCES made to our dpaW«, on ap¬proved collaterals, at maikct rates of intcrest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in the jUnited Staten, Canada and Europe, aud Ex¬

change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons coll* Ctcd.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
PJJ. C. ROATH, Cashier. Juno 2t) 3mo

MILITARY GOODS.
J"xxst; Roceivcd,

A frosh lot of

MILITARY 600ÖS.
For sale by

I. SULZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Building,
Juno 1H Columbia, 8. C.

Hams, Beef Tongues..inA SUGAR-CURED Orango Hams.¿I\J\J 1,000 Iba. Breakfast Bacon.
601) Iba. F M Smoked Tongues.10 half bbla. Pickled Beef and Pork.May20_For aale by E. HOPE.

Old Java Coffee.
i)f\ MATS Old GovernmontJAVA COFFEE£À\J for salo at reducod pricos. E. HOPE
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
SMSES

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.COLUMBIA, July 8,1870.FOR the accommodation of persons whodoBiro to wituoBB thu Commoncomcnt Ex-erciacB of Erskine College, at Duo Weat, ontho 13TH and U rn instant. Ticket a from allstations on thiB Road to Donnald's, will beissued on the 12th and 13th, to go and returnfor ONE FARE-tlio privilcgo to return to ex¬tend to tho 15th, inclusive.
Extra Trains will rim between Ninoty-8ixand Donnald's, on the 12th, 13th, 11th and15tb, leaving Ninety-Six at G a. m.. and Don¬nald's at 5 p. m. JOHN H. MORE,July 8 3 General Superintendent.
iNotice-South Carolina Railroad.

ON AND AFTER JULY 1ST, 1870, all Pas¬
sengers getting on trains at stations

whore tickets aro sold, and neglecting to pur¬chase tickets, will bo charged tho CONDUC¬TOR'S EXCESS RATE. But all paßsengoragetting on at stations whero tickets aro not
sold, will be charged only tho AGENT'S RATEby tho Conductor. ALFRED L. TYLER,8. B. PICKENS, Vice-Preaident.General Ticket Agent._July 0 fi

City Taxes-Final Notice.
CITY HALL,COLUMIIIA, S. C., Juno 30, 1870.

THE books of the City Treasurer will re¬
main opon until JULY 15, 1870, and willPOSITIVELY CLOSE on that dato, afteiwhich executions directed to thc Sheriff willissue against all persons neglecting or refus¬ing to pay taxes on Real Eatato, Merchandize,Ac, Ac, aa Bpcciñed in "Ordinanco to raise

supplica for thc year 1870."
By order. WILLIAM J. ETTER,City Clerk and Treasurer.Oftlco hours 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.July 1,3,5,7,10,13_"EDWARD H. HEINITSH.

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At the old aland of Fisher & Hciniteh,

OPPOSITE PITONIX OFFICE.
WHERE DRUGS and MEDICINES

^of every kind will bo .íold for cash,at remarkably low prices; whero
Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Recipos will bo prepared, under.Mr. Hoinitsh's personal supervisionand car«. Where also thc following indispen¬sable articles may be had:

FRESH CONGRESS WATE lt,Fresh Citrato Magnesia,Flavoring Extracta, finest quality,Toilet Articlea and Colognes,Toilet and Path Soap, fir the skin and com¬plexion,
Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,Turkish Towels,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬fants and invalids,
Pure Extract of Caifa Feet for Jelly, and forimproving Soups and Gravies,Golatinos, Coxes A Cooper's, in sheet andshreds.

COLOGNES and PERFUMES for the Toilet.Tho prophylactic character of PerfumedWaters and Odors has in all ages received thesanction of eminent and learned Physicians.The frequent use of t hnso has often restoredtho Bick and feeble to health and strength.Circassian 31oom and Bloom of Youth, forrendering tho Skin soft and fair as AlabasterMarble; removes all blemishes, freckles andsoots.
Aromatic Blackberry Kyrnp, for Bowel Com¬plaint, admirably adapted for children.Essence of "Jamaica Ginger." Personstraveling towards the mountains or the sea,will hud this article au indispensable requi¬site. For salo by E. H. HEINITSH,July lt_Druggist and Apothecary.I'F YOU WANT A FIRST-GLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF von are in reel of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF your eves are failing, and yon want theBEST SPECTACLES, call at

ISAAC .SULZBACHER'S.
IF von want a good and reliable TIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
Jnnel_ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

Selling On' to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to keep only a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,I will sell out, at anil below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Piatola, Guns, Powder Flaaka, ShutPouches, Caps, Cutridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articlea.

ALSO,A fine lot of FANS, aolling very low.
ISAAC SULZBACUER,Columbia Hotel Row,June 1 Colombia, 8. 0.

New Publications.
mUE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mra. South-JL worth. iThe Court and TinieB of Queen Elizabeth,hy Misa Aiken, $2 25.

The Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,II 25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spicthagen»' last andbest novel, f2 00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, SC years Missionaryin India,(1.75. jPrince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the East, $1.50.Tho Vicar of Bullbampton, by Trollope,11.25, and other new Hooka for sale at

BRYAN A McOARTER'S Bookstore.June 3

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,
THIC best now in use, for Bale bv

May 2« Il AUDY SOLOMON.
Fulton Market Beef.

/"1IIOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF andPickled Beef Tongues, just received andfor aalo by J. A T. R. AGNEW.June 24

Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-Acts of Legislature, Ac, for sale bvApril20_BRYAN A McOARTER.

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUARY 10, 1870.BEING appointed anel commissioned as theRoooivor of tho Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank nil!communicate with FRANK ARNijl.Feb 6_

POLLOCK'S.-Menls furnished at allhours.

Charleston Advertisements
GREAT FAIR

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE,
NOVEMBER 1, 1870,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
asr Most liberal PromiuniB offered in every

department of Agriculture and Mechanic Arte.
Premium List published in Pamphlet, Form.
July 1 3rno

to- f Largest and most completo 1 "tE»SS" Manufactory of Doors, Sashes,$&~ Í Blinds, Mouldings, &c, in the "itO.43~ [ Southern States. J "üttPrinted Price Liai defies competition.Send for one. Sent free on application.April 8_Hy
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

IIUODIE* & CO., Agent«,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

April 3 CHARLESTON, S. C. fly

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE have about f10.000 in CLOTH¬

ING, moro than we can realize on
this Spiiug, and we aro anxious to

get rid o,' some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock i* the largest, in our

line, that bas ever bien brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large line of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MENS "VENTILATOR
nATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS, lt is now

generally admitted that wu are

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine

for yourselves.
It. <Üi \V. C. SWATFKIKLO.

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for .sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door Not th td' Messrs.Sooft A Williams'Rankine House. Dec 10

Creme De La Creme.
JQQ BARRELS very superior FAMILY

2(10 barrels low priced and medium finalities.For sale low by EDWARD HOPE.
Notice.

THREE months from date, application willbe matle to the Columbia Bridge Compa¬
ny for renewal ot Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in the namoof Dr. Thomas Wells-the original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. II. BALDWIN, Attorney.Juno 2 3mo

Just Received.
iy AAA BUSn. PRIME WHITE CORN,¿¡.\J\J\_J which will bo sold at lowestmarket price, for cash, at
May_HARDY SOLOMON 'S.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,Smoked Beef,Picklod Pig Pork,Pioklod Salmon, for sale byMarch8 E. HOPE.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T TÜE RA TE OISEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 1ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MOXTUS ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer. I vice-PresidentsJohn P. Thomas, \ > lce 1 bidente.
Thomaa E. Gregg, Caahicr.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Caahicr.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Colombia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Colombia.
J. P. Thomas, Colombia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Colombia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rottedge, Charleston.
DanielRavenol, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborero, Clerke, Widows, Or-[diana and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future usc. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho samo time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18

WATCHES.
THE extensivo uso of these WATCHES for

the laat fifteen years by Railway Conductors,Engineers and Expressmen, thc moat exactingof watch-woarors, has thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed tho strength, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of tho Waltham Watch. To satisfythat class in all these respects, is to decide
tho question as to thc real value of these time¬
keepers.
Moro than 430,000 of these watches are

now speaking for themselves in tho pockets of
tho pooplo-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority over all others.
Tho superior organization and groat oxtent

of tho Company's Works at Waltham, enable
them to produce watches at a price which
rendors competiotion futile, and those who
buy any other watch, merely pay from 25 to
50 per cent, moro for their watches than ia
necessary.
We are now selling Waltham Watches at

less prices in greenbacks, than the gold pricesbefore thc war. There ia no other manufac¬
ture of any kind in tho United States of which
this can bc said.
Iheao time-piecca combine every improve-1

ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical uae. Having had tho refusal of
nearly every invention in watch-making origi¬
nating in this country or in Eorope, only those
were finally adopted which eovero testing, bythe moat skillful artisans in oar works, and
long uso on tho par! of the public, demonstrat¬
ed to bc essential to correct and enduringtime keeping. JK«T~Among the many improve¬
ments we would particularize:
Thc invent ion and use of a contre-pinion of

peculiar construction, td prcvout damage to
the train by the breakage of main-springs, is
original with the American Watch Company,who, having had the refusal of all othor con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg's patent pinion as bo
lng the best and faultless.
Hardened and tempered hair springs, now

universally admitted by watch-makers to be
the beat, are used in all grades ot Waltham
Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof caps,
protecting the movement from dust and les¬
sening the necessity of the frequent cleaning
necessary in other watches.
Our new patent atom-winder, or ko}less

watch, is already a decided ancecs«, and a
groat improvement on any stem-winding watch
in the American market, and by far the cheap¬
est watch of ita quality now offered to tuc
public. To thuao living in portiona of the
United States where watch-makers do not
abound, watches with the above mentioned
improvements which tend to insure accuracy,cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
prove invaluable.
Every watch guaranteed by the Company.To prevent imposition, huyera should BOC

that every watch should bear cither of thc
following trade marks:
Americau Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
Aiu'n. Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
American Watch Co.,

CrescentSt.Waltham, Masa
Appleton, Tracy & Co.Waltham, Maas
Waltham Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
P. S. Bartlett.Waltham, Mass
William Ellery. Waltham, Maas
Home \\ jti'di Co.Boston, Mass
Fur salo at retail by all respectable denlors.
A descriptive circular giving much uacful

information sent to any address on applica¬
tion. No watches retailed hy tho Company.
Address
KOIIIII.YB «fe APPLETON, Gen'l A penis,

182 Broadway, New York.
Ask to seo tho new FULL-PLATE WATCH

boaring tho trade mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crescent stroot, Waltham, Mass." It is
by far the best full-plate watch mado in thc
United States, and surpasses anything here¬
tofore madeiu this country for Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, A-o. April 24 tSmo
Everybody, go to Pollock's!

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacture Port¬
able and Stationa-
ary 8 tea tn Engine»
>and Boilers, Barr
? Mills, Grist and
Flour Milla, Iron
and Braes Castings
of all descriptions,
Gearing Mill Irons,
&.C

BICHABD TOZEB,Mav 2* 3mo ROBT. MdBOUQALL.

""BADBLÖOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

» ? »

FBOM it wo -"?orive our strength, beauty andmental ca, nilitica. It ie the centre of
our hoing, around which revolves all that
makes existence happy. When this source is
corrupted, tho painful effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of the human

organism, and probably no ono ie wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Hores, Decayed Bones. Diseased
Soalp, Boro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus* Danco, Foul Discharges from the
Nostrils. Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, .'Heart Aflcc-
tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬
ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬
tions, Liver Complaint, Bait Rheum, Dyspep¬
sia. Neuralgia, Loes of Manhood and General
Debility.

It has bcon tho custom to treat these di»
soases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though sometimes producing:
a euro, often provo injurions, and entail mise¬
ry in after lifo. Tho long known injurions-
properties of these so-called alteratives and
purifiers has led the philanthropies! man of
science to explore tho arena of nature, the re¬
sult of which hap been the discovery of vege¬table products which posses the power ol
eradicating these taints from the Blood.

The Sarsaparilla ~;
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly; and your nerves*will bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance bo made radiantwith the consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Boing free from violent minerals, it is-adapted to general use. The old and youngmay uso it; tho most delicate female at any¬time may take it: tho tender infant, who mavhavo inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood, gg
USE

Compound
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When need in the Spring, it removee allhumors which infest tho system, and ba¬

nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat soasen of the year.It acts promptly on tho
LIVER Arv JJ KIDKEY8,

Producing a healthy action of tho important
organs by which all the impurities of the Sys¬tem aro carried rff, and the result is
For Diseases prodncrd I>y the use of

Mercury, mid fur Syphilis, with lis-train
of evil«, i lils inmpouud la the only nure
antidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind and
body, by secret practices, whose nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

T3R. TTJTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
lathe acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its use the afflictions above

onuinorated can be permanently banibbed,and the
Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,
bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.
A Clear Ski», Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 Cmo

RÓBÉÍEÍTT^QOI): & co.»
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
&ARDEN and Cemetery aden.mentas Cast,.Wrought Iron and Wiro bailings, Fount¬
ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,.Summer House-,

IRON STAIRS,
Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,.Mauger«, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division?, kc.

PATENT WIRE WORK.
Bailin;;s, Store Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

HH().\7.F, IV O II IC.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho abovo elliss of work, wo aro

now prepared to till with promptntss all or¬
ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal^heroic, and life size.

ORNA MENTA L IRON GOODS.
Thc largest assortment to be found in tho

United States, all of which are executed with
the express view of pleasing the taste, while-
they combine all tho requisites of beauty and;
substantial const ruction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to the placo of
domination.
Designs will he sent to tho. o who wish tc

ms ko à selection, April|0 tiro

GEORGE PAGE & CO. 7
MAN l'FA CTV*HERS OP «H

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAS £
SAW MILLS5^f:Also Stationary and Portable /jlv

Steam Engírte80 &o0 / ||\ -

No. 5 Schroodor Street, / ll ^
CftlTIKQRE.KP. /l^^fjfa^Bfl

&TSendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
Guns and Ammunition.

rUST received by William Olazo, fine Eng*HBII BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powdor, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of all
kind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams k Co.'s Banking House._Deo 16

Seed Peas.
rr pr BUSHELS primo Clay Cow Peas, for
I ç) sood, for Bale by E. HOPE.
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.


